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ABSTRACT
Background

Most scaphoid fractures though heal uneventfully with cast treatment,  
immobilization with cast is associated with complication like wrist stiffness. Open 
reduction and fixation with Herbert Screw though technically demanding procedure 
can yield excellent results and prevents complication like nonunions and loss of 
wrist function.

Objectives

To assess clinical outcome and radiological union of scaphoid fracture after 
operative management following Herbert screw fixation in patient attending 
Dhulikhel Hospital.

 Methods

All scaphoid fracture, treated from Feb 2007 till Feb 2011, were retrospectively 
studied in Dhulikhel Hospital, Kathmandu University Hospital. Fifteen patients with 
scaphoid fractures were treated with Herbert screw. Fourteen were males and 
one was female. Serial radiographs were taken to assess radiographic union and 
functional outcome was assessed using Modified Mayo wrist score.

Results

Out of 15 patients, 13 scaphoid had waist fractures and two had proximal pole 
factures. All scaphoid were treated with open reduction and Herbert screw fixation 
either by volar approach or by dorsal approach. All fractures maintained good 
alignment post operatively. Nine (60%) patients had excellent results with normal 
wrist range of motion, five (33.3%) patients had good results and one (6.7%) patient 
had poor outcome.  In 14 (93.3%) patients good radiological union was seen at final 
follow up at six months time.

Conclusion

Fixation with Herbert screw for scaphoid fracture is an effective and convenient 
way of treatment with satisfactory functional outcome and less complication.
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scaphoid fracture or with delayed union have expanded 
from open surgical technique to percutaneous fixation 
technique that reliably expedite fracture healing and return 
to work/ sport relative to traditional cast treatment.

Predicting successful scaphoid healing after a fracture can 
be difficult because reported union rates range between 
10% and 50% with traditional cast treatment.5,6 The 
most influential factors for nonunion includes displaced 
fractures, fractures with ligamentous injuries and proximal 
pole fractures. Long term studies confirm a 10% to 12% 

INTRODUCTION
Scaphoid fracture mainly occurs in young adults and 
constitute 2%- 7% of all fractures, and is the most commonly 
fractured carpal bone which accounts for approximately 
82- 89% of all carpal fracture.1,2 Left untreated or poorly 
reduced, a scaphoid fracture may develop a malunion or 
nonunion. Even with proper treatment around 10 to 35% 
of these fractures go into nonunion.3,4 This leads to altered 
carpal biomechanics with resultant pain, diminished 
motion of wrist, grip strength, and carpal arthritis. The 
management option for patients with acute nondisplaced 
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failure rate with plaster immobilization of presumed stable 
fracture.5,6 Although the failure rate of stable fracture is not 
high, one must balance the odds of fracture union against 
three to six months cast immobilization; especially in young 
patient population who are active and least tolerant to 
prolonged immobilization.

The benefit of percutaneous Herbert screw fixation lie 
in the fact that; fracture reduction and fixation can be 
accomplished without further injury to the scaphoid blood 
supply and stabilizing ligament of the wrist.7,8 Difficulty 
with precise placement of screw, need of jig, and expertise 
limited the application of using percutaneous technique in 
our setup. Encouraging results have been reported after 
open reduction and internal fixation of scaphoid fractures 
using the Herbert screw for fractures which are stable, 
unstable and for those with delayed union.9-15

Our study was intended to review the clinical, radiological 
and functional outcome of open reduction and Herbert 
screw fixation for scaphoid fractures. 

METHODS
Between February 2007 and February 2011, 17 cases 
of scaphoid fracture were treated with Herbert screw 
in our centre which included cases of acute scaphoid 
fracture, patients with delayed union or fractures which 
showed no signs of healing after 12 weeks wearing 
plaster cast and fracture presenting late; four weeks to 
three months after injury. We excluded patients with 
tuberosity fracture, trans-scaphoid perilunate dislocation; 
hump back deformity of scaphoid, Dorsal intercalated 
segmental instability deformity (DISI), osteonecrosis of 
proximal scaphoid fragment, previous wrist injury or any 
other associated fracture around the wrist and established 
scaphoid nonunion. 

Out of 17 patients, 15 met our inclusion criteria and were 
included in our retrospective study. Fourteen were males 
and one female with average age of 26.06 years (range 18- 
45 years). Eleven patients had an injured right wrist and 
four had left wrist injury. The mean duration of presentation 
after injury was 14.5 days (range 1- 65 days). The minimum 
follow up was six months (range 6 – 24months). Seven 
(47%) patients were operated with in first week after injury, 
three (20%) patients with in two weeks and three (20%) 
were operated in between two to four weeks. Two (13.3%) 
patients had delayed union of scaphoid waist fracture after 
12 weeks of cast treatment who were operated after 12 
weeks (Table.1).

Scaphoid radiographs included, postero anterior view, 
lateral view, semipronation oblique and antero posterior 
view with wrist in ulnar deviation. Injuries were graded 
according to Herbert and Fisher Classification (Table 2). 
We operated on six (40%) type B2 fractures, four (26.7%) 
type A2 fractures, three (20%) type B3 fractures and two 
(13.3%) type C fracture.  

Volar approach was used to all waist fracture and dorsal 
approach to all proximal pole fracture. One proximal pole 
fracture was approached from volar side because of poor 
dorsal skin quality and fracture being in between proximal 
and middle third junction. Surgery was performed under 
general or regional anesthesia. Preliminary reduction 
was achieved with K-wire fixation and once satisfactory 
reduction achieved, Herbert screw fixation was done and 
confirmed using image intensifier. In all cases scaphoid 
cast was applied post operatively with a window at surgical 
wound site. Two weeks post operatively; sutures were 
removed and cast continued for another four weeks. At 
six weeks, cast was removed and replaced with removable 
wrist immobilizer brace for another four weeks along with 
physiotherapy. Hand grip strengthening exercise with active 
assisted range of motion exercise of wrist was started. 
All patients were evaluated at four weeks interval until 
fracture united. At each follow up, patients were subjected 
to clinical as well as radiological examination with scaphoid 
profile. Union was considered to have occurred when 
there was no tenderness at the anatomical snuff box or at 
scaphoid tubercle and there was evidence of trabeculae 
crossing fracture on at least three views. 

On final follow up clinical assessment were performed 
based on Modified Mayo Wrist Score (MMWS) (Table 3).  
Grip strength was measured asking the patient to squeeze 
the examiners index finger, and the strength was compared 
on contralateral side. To avoid subjective bias two surgeons 
assessed grip strength separately and the average of two 
findings was taken as a final outcome. Grip strength was 
graded according to MRC grading. Range of motion was 
measured using goniometer.

Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS version 15, Chicago, Illinois).

RESULTS  
Out of 15 scaphoid fractures; 14 fractures united 
successfully. Radiological union was confirmed in 14 
patients at the end of 10 weeks (range 8- 16 weeks) post 
operatively. In those patients with delayed union with 
cast treatment, fracture union was seen at eight weeks 
post operatively. (Fig 2) In one patient with proximal pole 
fracture radiological union was achieved after sixteen 
weeks. In one patient radiological union was not seen till 
final follow up (6 months). In other cases; wrist flexion 
averaged 61o (range 35 to 75o) and wrist extension averaged 
60o (range 40 to 70o).  According to Modified Mayo wrist 
score (MMWS); the mean pain score was 21.3 (range 10 
to 25), mean range of motion score was 23.3 (range 15 
to 25), mean grip strength score was 24.6 (range 0 to 25) 
and activity score was 23.3 (range 15 to 25). Grip strength 
at final follow up averaged 4 (range 3 to 4.5). The mean 
MMWS score was 92 (range 45 to 100). Accordingly nine  
(60%) patients had excellent results, five (33.3%) patients 
had good results and one (6.7%) patient had poor result 
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had scar tethering and sensitivity which subsided with 
physiotherapy and scar massage. One patient required 
local steroid injection for scar tenderness.

DISCUSSION
Fractures of scaphoid are common, and many times are 
difficult to diagnose and treat. Fracture scaphoid can cause 
prolonged morbidity and absences from work in young 

with total MMWS of 45. Figure 1 shows an acute mobile 
fracture in 24 years gentleman, who was treated with open 
reduction and Herbert screw fixation. Fourteen months 
post operative radiographs showed complete union with 
excellent results. 

There were no perioperative complications. None of 
the patient had malunion. One patient showed signs of 
nonunion, proximal fragment sclerosis and screw loosening 
in a proximal third scaphoid fracture (Fig 3). This patient 
lost follow up after three months and again followed 
with us at six months post operatively. This patient was 
planned for vascularised muscle pedicle graft but he 
denied further treatment.  None of the patients showed 
signs of post traumatic osteoarthritis of the scaphoid or 
wrist at final follow up (range 6-24 months). Four patients 

Table1. Demographic profiles of patients and details of approach, MMWS and complication. 

SN Age Sex Side Herbert 
type

Time to sur-
gery (Days)

Approach Time to 
union 
(weeks)

MMWS 
(Points)

Remarks

1 23 Male Left B2 30 Volar 8 100

2 18 Male Right B3 1 Dorsal 16 80

3 25 Male Right A2 1 Volar 6 100

4 26 Male Left B2 1 Volar 10 90

5 30 Male Right B2 21 Volar 14 95

6 22 Male Left C 65 Volar 8 85 cast failure

7 28 Female Right B2 30 Volar 12 85

8 23 Male Left A2 25 Volar 8 95

9 45 Male Right B3 2 Volar NA 45 Nonunion +screw loosening 
and proximal pole sclerosis

10 24 Male Right C 60 Volar 10 100 cast failure

11 18 Male Right A2 2 Volar 8 95

12 22 Male Right B2 15 Volar 10 95

13 26 Male Right B3 14 Dorsal 12 85

14 35 Male Right A2 2 Volar 8 100

15 26 Male Right B2 10 Volar 10 95

Table 2 Classification of scaphoid fractures (Herbert and Fisher 
1984).11

Type A Acute Stable fractures

A1 Fractures of the tubercle

A2 Undisplaced “crack” fractures of the waist

Type B Acute unstable fracture

B1 Oblique fracture of the distal third

B2 Displaced or complete fractures of the waist

B3 Proximal pole fracture

B4 Fracture-dislocations of carpus (Trans scaphoid perilunate 
dislocations)

B5 Comminuted fractures

Type C Delayed Union; Unhealed six weeks after injury

Type D Established non-union six months after injury

D1 Fibrous Non-union

D2 Sclerotic Non-union (Pseudarthrosis)

Table 3. Modified Mayo wrist Score.

Category Points

Pain (25 points)

None 25

Mild occasional 20

Moderate (with normal use, not at rest)        10

Severe, Constant 0

Range of Motion (25 points): Flexion+ Extension (Degrees)

> 140 25

100 - 140 20

70 - 99 15

40 - 69 10

< 40 0

Grip strength (25 points)

Normal 25

Diminished but > 50% of normal 15

Less than 50% of normal 0

Activity (25 points)

Same activities 25

Restricted activities caused by injured wrist 15

Change of work or sports caused by injured wrist 0
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adults in which they are most common.15 In our series only 
two (13.3%) patients were above 30 years, rest 13 (86.7%) 
patients were below 30 years. This finding suggests that 
scaphoid fracture is common in young adults. 

Even the primary treatment demands expertise and 
familiarity with different treatment options. If those 
requirements are met a good prognosis can be expected. 
Open reduction and internal fixation of acute fracture of the 
scaphoid using a compression lag screw was recommended 
by McLaughlin and Maudsley and Chen to allow early 
mobilization of wrist.16,17 Herbert and Fischer first described 
the technique in 1984, since then the Herbert screw has 
become widely accepted as a mode of treatment.18 Rettig 
ME et al evaluated 14 patients with acute displaced 
scaphoid waist fractures treated by open reduction and 
internal fixation with Herbert screw and K wires using 
either volar approach or dorsal approach. Out of 14; eight 
were treated with Herbert screw fixation. Thirteen (93%) 
out of 14 got united within 11.5 weeks (range 8 – 20 weeks) 
with good function.10 Nondisplaced (<1 mm displacement), 
stable fractures of distal and middle 1/3rd of scaphoid can 
be treated conservatively. Saeden B et al in a prospective 

study compared Herbert screw fixation versus short arm 
cast for acute scaphoid fracture in 61 patients with 62 
fractures and found that the operative group returned to 
work in a shorter period of time. Hence there has been a 
trend towards surgical fixation of these fractures. 9,19-21 In a 
study done by Davis EN et al, in cost/utility analysis of open 
reduction and internal fixation versus cast immobilization 
for acute nondisplaced mid waist scaphoid fracture; they 
concluded that compared with casting, open reduction 
and internal fixation is cost saving from the societal 
perspective. When considering only direct costs, open 
reduction and internal fixation is cost effective relative 
to other widely accepted interventions.9,21 In our study 
we have operated four cases of A2 type fractures which 
healed uneventfully with good clinical results compared to 
two patients who was treated initially with cast treatment 
eventually was operated and showed good results. 
Herbert screw can be inserted through both palmar and 
dorsal approach. Palmar approach is useful in waist as 
well as distal pole fractures and preserves the important 
dorsal blood supply; however it disrupts the volar carpal 
ligaments and gives poor exposure of proximal pole. Dorsal 

Figure 1. Acute mobile fracture. Fourteen months post fixation with sound union and excellent function.
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presentations with dorsal approach.20 Similarly Shin AY et al 
found that the fracture union occurred at an average of 7.1 
week compared to 11.6 weeks with cast treatment using 
volar percutaneous fixation for stable scaphoid fracture.23 

Reported union rates and complication rates with the 
percutaneous technique ranged from 94% to 100% and 0% 
to 30%, respectively. Which seem to be comparable with 
those of the open technique.24 In our series we achieved 
93% union rate, minimal complication and an early return 
of wrist function with open reduction and internal fixation 
with Herbert screw irrespective of type of fracture. 

Open technique, however, is not without risk and significant 

approach provides exposure of the proximal pole but can 
disrupt the tenuous blood supply.11,22 In our study we have 
used volar approaches in 13 cases and dorsal approach 
in two cases. We did not encounter any complications or 
difficulties peroperatively using those approaches. Filan 
and Herbert achieved 88% union rate with displaced or 
mobile fracture of scaphoid waist that had early surgical 
intervention with screw fixation.12 Various authors have 
recommended Herbert screw fixation of scaphoid fracture 
by percutaneous technique. Naranje S et al reported 100% 
union rate with Percutaneous Herbert screw fixation in 32 
patients involving both fresh and late scaphoid fracture 

Figure 2. Acute undisplaced fracture. Twlelve weeks post cast application with signs of delayed union and tenderness at snuff box. 
Eight weeks post fixation with sound union and excellent function at 6 months.
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complications have been reported.12,13,14 It requires 
significant soft tissue dissection and violation of the 
extrinsic volar and dorsal ligaments.2,10  The most common 
complication seen in various studies were; problem with 
scar (Hypertrophied scar), screw protrusion, osteoarthritic 
changes in scaphotrapezial joint after volar approach and 
post operative instability.12 Another common complication 
following Herbert screw fixation is nonunion. Review of 
literature, however, shows that the most common reason 
for failure in Herbert screw procedure is improper screw 
placement. Several authors have stressed that, important 
consideration during Herbert screw fixation is that the screw 
should be placed within the center of the scaphoid. A high 
successful union rate of approximately 95% can be achieved 
after adequate screw fixation; however malpositioning can 
result in nonunion of scaphoid fractures.11,20,25 Nonunion 
may occur in 5% to 10% of all cases, with an even higher 
incidence in displaced fracture and proximal pole fracture. 
The reason behind such high incidence is attributed to the 
tenuous blood supply of the scaphoid. The blood supply 
of the scaphoid is primarily from the radial artery via the 
artery to the dorsal ridge of the scaphoid, whose branches 

enter the scaphoid via foramina at the dorsal ridge and 
run proximally and palmarly to supply the proximal pole. 
The proximal pole therefore, is dependent entirely on 
intraosseous blood flow. Avascular necrosis is said to occur 
in 13% to 50% of cases of fracture of the scaphoid, and 
the incidence of avascular necrosis is even higher with in 
those with involvement of the proximal one fifth of the 
scaphoid.11,26 These findings by various authors explains the 
nonunion and avascularity of proximal fragment in one of 
our case (Fig 3). In other patients only minor complications 
were seen. 

There is several limitation of our study; this is a retrospective 
study so we are limited to existing data. This study is not a 
comparative study between other methods of treatment, 
so a similar study with a nonoperative control group or a 
comparative study with another operative technique would 
be ideal. A long term follow up is necessary to find out its 
long term functional outcome and complication (avascular 
necrosis of proximal fragment, osteoarthritis and carpal 
instability).

Figure 3. Proximal third fracture. Six months post fixation showing Nonunion with screw loosening and sclerosis of proximal fragment 
with poor functional outcome.
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CONCLUSION
Open reduction and internal fixation is an option to 
reliably diminish the incidence of nonunion and malunion 
with residual carpal instability that occur with cast 
immobilization in scaphoid fracture. In the background of 
lack of resources and lack of experience in surgeons limited 
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the use of percutaneous technique in our set up, we 
recommend use of Herbert screw for fixation of scaphoid 
fracture whether displaced or undisplaced for better 
radiological and functional outcome.


